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Outdoor
Games will be indulged

in at least for the next two months.
Why not buy base ball goods now ?

They will be good next year. We
are offering a 20 per cent, reduction
on all base ball goods in order to
close out our stock. Remember

5 off on all base ball goods.

HOOKS & BROWN
North Malry St.

GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON GREESE.

We make a specialty of Gasoline, 60c
In live gallon lots delivered. Mica and
D. S. axle greeso.

...Also Headlight Oil, 150 Fire Test.

ROBERT YEAGER, "ISiEiffi:
Ufall orders promptly attended to.

PITHY POINTS.

tlnppeiilnga Throughout the Country
Chronicled tor llanty I'erunul.

The Elba Iioti Works, Pittsburg, are pre
paring to fill oxtcuslvo orders in oil well sup
plies.

William P. Jones, a prominent contractor
of St. Clair, is a candidate fur postmaster
at that rtlnco.

Of over half n hundred applicants for
naturalization at Alleutown, half a dozen
we.ro refused.

Rumor says that Kev. Rogors Israel, rector
of St. Luke's church, Serautou, will eucceeu
the late I!lillot Rulisoll.

Patrick O'Neil. of Die Mine Run, lias in
vented a new and novel drill tliut is a big im
iirnvemeut on the drills low in Use.

.limit Dealer Reuben Narvel has been held
for trial at Pottstown for solicitlue 14 luds to

steal cutlery and sell it to hint cheap.

stt Oruitkoloeist B. II. Warren was
among four passengers injured in a collision
of cars at Wawa, caused by a lirako's failure.

A returned European passenger named

Miller, of Cincinnati, O., died suddenly on

an Erie train near Susquehanna Saturday
nli-li- t.

Tho Centre County and Clinton County

Veteran Associations unitedly lieiu a reunion
at Uecla Park, noar Bcllefonto, that was av
Inndnd hv 10.000.

The suspension which was placed on Arthur
Middleton, of Ullberton, lor compevius m
the novice race at Lakesiilo, on August 1

has boon Vemoved.
The people of Locust Gap are suffering for

want of water. What they get they have to
carry from a point midway botweeu that
ulace and Locust Summit.

Alox. Strouso encircled one of his
awning posts with a sign, the background
being painted la bluo. It bears the announce
ment of his placo of business.

Attorneys and others desiriug to subscribo
for copies of tho pamphlet laws of 1807,

should hand their names in to tho County
Treasurer at the court house.

Tho wheelmen of Suubury aro perfecting
arrangements for a century run Sept. 25.

The route will bo to Harrisburg and return
and will stoD for dinner at Dauphin.

All suspicions of foul play In the death of

Mis. Mary Holland, ot rreston, uoiawaro
countv. whoso remains wero exhumed, have
J n disoelled by failuro to And poison in tho

SAM LEG'S
CHINESE : LAUNDRY,

lO N. Main Street.
. . . PRICE LIST. . . .

Collars
Collars, Ironed 2C
Culls, per pair tc
New Shirts 'oc
Shirts, washed and Ironed ioc
ShlrU. .torched and Ironed 8c
nightshirts 'oe
Undershirt 7C

Drawers 7C

Socle 3C

Handkerchiefs
,Ve ijetoaoe
'Tles 3.,0..!c

Lnundry done up dally. Mending freo
fo: regular customers.

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,
GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

Successor to

vnn noRtt & 0'nnran,
105 S. Main Street.

Headquarters for a full and com

plete line 01 giutcucs.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AMD SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -

- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White
and Lloyd
Streets,
Shenandoah. J

Mansion
House
Stables,
MAHANOY CITY.

FOR A FEW DAYS

15 Bars of Soap for

25c.
t-- CV 27 West
E, 1), rULCli Centre

GEN. REEDER'S ARREST.
H mid Ottipr rhnrarwl v.'ltlt I.lbi

lion. .loll n Wnnin'inker.
Easton, Pa., Sept. II.

of Btntp Prank TlMder and AsMtnhly- -

man Webster C. Wel wre arrettnl
here Hnturday afternoon, and, Maurlr?
C. Luckenbach wan arrested at Ueth-lehe-

In the event --
. theee three Vi-

cing charged with coneplracy "to btllie"
and with oontplracy "to defame and
blacken the reputation of John Wana-make- r"

In connection with the United
States senatorial contest at Harris
burs last winter. A warrant was also
Issued for Detective J. N. llltllard.
who was arrested and baited at

These arrests are the outcome of the
bribery case against IS. A. Van VrlUen- -

benr, which comes up at T'ottsvllle to
day, and have been brought about by
Mr. Van Valkenherg and other friends
of Mr. Wanamaker, who now claim to
be prepared tp show that the bribery
with which Mr. Van Valkenberg Is
charged was really a "put up Job" on
the part of Messrs. Iteeder, Weiss and
Luckenbach, with the Intent of making
It appear that the Wanamaker people
were buying votes. Such wide publicity
was given to one side of the case at the
time of Van Valkenberg s arrest that
this new phase of the situation has
created a decided sensation.

Messrs. fteeder and Weiss both de
clared their desire for a speedy trial,
without the necessity of a preliminary
hearing, and gave ball In 2,000 each
for appearance. Mr. Luckenbach, when
arrested, also gave ball in the same
sum.

Last evening General Reeder gave a
long statement to the press regarding
Governor Hastings' request for his re- -

as secretary or me common- - to lleht. It Is
details his Interview with ,h, ,,.,,,,,. frnm m.nB to

the governor at Harrisburg on Sept. 8,

he asked governor's reasons ,nmvl(lual
lor MB unucu lesiKuttuuii. ue kuv- -

ernor told him that he had become con
vinced that he (Reeder) was drifting
away from his cnler; that l.eeuer, the
governor understood, was the author
of the Republican state platform, In
which Hastings' administration re
ceived slight notice; that Tteeder had
prevented an endorsement of the Hast-
ings' administration in his own
(Northampton) county; that Reeder
had declared ho would Join Quay should
there be another political contest with
the governor, and that the governor
objected to Reoder's being on the bond
Indemnifying the state treasurer for
the payment of extra employes on the
roll of the state legislature not au-

thorized by law.
In reply General Reeder declared tnat

he had refused to comment on the gov-

ernor's interview with Senators Quay
and Penrose at the governor's express
request: that he was not the author of
the Republican state platform, though
he had prepared some of the planks,
which were afterwards amended be
yond recognition: that he had prepared
a plank endorsing the Hastings ad
ministration in the strongest terms,
which plank was laid on the table; that
he had opposed the amendment en-

dorsing the governor In Northampton
county because it contained clauses
condemning the legislature and the

senator from the county, and
was offered to disorganize tho
convention; that he had never declared
he would aid Quav In opposing the
governor; and lastly, that he had
signed the Indemnity bond to protect
his friend, Treasurer Haywood, who
was acting In strict accordance with
precedent, from possible loss.

Who Will be tho I.ucky One ?
Tho winner of tho in tho popular

contest at tho Shenandoah drug store, which
opened on July 2, last, and which terminated
last Saturday night at 12 o'clock, will bo an
nounced on tho bulletin board in the largo
show window this evening. Tho delay is
caused by tho enormous largo voto which
was cast on Saturday up to the closing hour.
Of tho many events which bavo taken placo
in town in tho past none has created such a
stir as this contest. Tho announcing of tho
lucky one is with eagerness by the
entire populace.

The TiimaqiiH Itaces.
seven mile road raco at Tatna-qu- a

on Saturday resulted in a victory for
McGIuty, of Mahanoy City, ) In 17
minutes and 0 teconds. Henry, of Tamaqua,
(31 minutes) was placed third. Burchill,
Mahanoy City, (scratch) and Fitzpatrick (lj
minutes) wero second and third, but wero
disqualified for not crossing tho tapo at tho
turn. They allego they were tricked, claim-
ing they turned a false flag somo unknown
person placed on tho road. Gnicbcr, of Ash-
land, (1 minute) was fifth. Gcrhart and
Stutzman, scratch did not finish.

Water lo be Shut OR'.
Notico Is hereby given to water consumers

of the Borough water works that beginning
with September 12th tho water will bo shut
off from 7 p. in. to 0:30 a. m. and from 0 a. m.
to 4 p.m. This schedule will continue until
further notice.

A. D.
Chairman Water Committee.

On tho ltHlnpage.
Joseph ShUtel was held in $800 bail before

Justice Toomcy on Saturday for beating his
sistcr-in-lu- Mrs. Kuto Schittcl, The de
fendant testified that ho abused her shame-
fully and threw sand in her hair.

Smith's Cure.
Vogetuble soup, freo,
With every live cent purchase at the bar

we will present tho purchaser with a ticket
which will entitle tbo same to a chance ou a
silver watch, to he chanced oil' every Satur-
day evening.

The ToHlisblp Troubles,
The politicians of West Mahanoy township

have troubles of their own, which have cul-

minated in a number of law suits. Tho libel
suit against J. Jerome O'Neill, the electilciau,
will lie called for trial at PotUville
morning. This chm grows out of a publica-
tion in the Miners' Journal in which au
attack was raado upon the School Directors of
that township. Subsequently 1 nomas II.
Dee furnished Information against P. J.
Ferguson and four other directors, charging
them with misdemeanor in olllce, and the
trial has been Hied for Wednesday. The
prosecutor in this case, Thomas II. Dee, will
institute suit against a school teacher of tbo
township for slander and libel, charging him
with directiug aud mailing at Shenandoah
circulars containing an allldavlt signed
"J. E. B.," and sworn to before Justice
Schwartz, ot Northumberland county. These
several litigations are said to lie the outcome
of an Investigation of tho school affairs of
that township on the part of certain ofileials
of the G Irani Estate, and the result Is

awaited with a great deal of interest by the
people of the township.

lvfurrlMge L.lcensoM,(

Paul Schuilier, of Ilegins Twp. to Mr.
Ellen Ilelwlg, of Ualdelberg Twp., Iterks
county.

James Ifasley and I.issie lloldsn, of fhet
andoah.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

ALL IS QUIET AT HAZLET0N

(Continued (nun First l'use )

sent on for the' aid of the miners, and
that he has promises of additional
large subscriptions from New York and
other cities. Dr. Thodorovltch, socre- -

tirr

larn a th. A iiat f III 11 fnttHlllAte fit
Philadelphia, participated In a niectlni
last night considering methods of pros-
ecuting the deputies.

Dr. Thodorovltch has secured affi
davits from a number of the marchers
which look bad for the sheriff and his
deputies. They declare that they were
advlrrd by the sherlrt not to march
through Hasleton, and they followed
his advice. On arriving nt the total
bend In the road near Lattlmer they
again found themselves confronted by
the sheriff, this time backed by the
army of deputies. As soon as they
reached the spot, the allldavlts declare,
Sheriff Martin stepped out and roughly
grabbed the foremost man by his coat
collar. With his other hand he thrust

revolver Into his face and used
abusive language. The miner knocked
the sheriff's revolver arm from In front
of him and tried to wrench himself
from the ductal's grasp. Almost In-

stantly, the allldavlt says, the order to
lire wbb given. The deputies were lined
up In hollow square, the fourth Bide
of which was formed by the body of
strikers. This would possibly account
for the fact that so many were shot
In tve back and side.

Ciement Ploplslack, aged 33 years,
another of the strikers who was wound-
ed In Friday's riot, died late last night,
swelling the death list to 23, with the
prospect that will be Increased to 28.

Stories of violence on the part of the
strikers long before the outbreak of

Ignation ... nmlnB. said
wealth. He ,w .

mine brute force make
when the wo,kers

merely

bicyclo

waited

Tho bicycle

(scratch

men,

G.uu.E,

n

a

a

It

they used to
Join their rank.

Rev. Dr. David H. Shields, an urias-slgne- d

appointee of President McKln- -
ley to a chaplalnshlp In the army, said
that as early as Tuesday of last week
this had gone so far that the people
became frightened. By Thursday terror
was In the air, and many persons were
buying llrearms and hiding ammuni
tlon in their houses. Dr. Shields, him-

self one of the most conspicuous ad-

vocates of peaceful measures In tho
emergency, sold he advised asking for
state troops in the early port of the
week.

In the office cf the Lehigh Traction
company I? a brown cutaway coat,
which -i- - ot the men, now dead, wore
on FiMuy last. There are three bullet
holes In It, one through the front, one
through an arm and the third through
the tails. In an Inside pocket was found
a cheap revolver. This had not been
used In tho riot, because the chambers
contained neither empty nor loaded
shells, and It could not have been tired
before the man was shot, because he
would have had no time to unload It.
This Is the only weapon contained In
the whole mob of miners, and the con-

ditions indicate that the first shot
could not have come from their side.

Mnrtln Has ii Clour C'oiiMoIonrp.
Wllkesbarre, Pn Sept. 13. Sheriff

Martin was seen late last night at his
home in Plains by a reporter. When
aBkcd If he hnd any warrants served
upon him he replied In the negative.
The reporter then asked him If he
would submit to arrest. He said he
did not like to commit himself before
seeing his counsel. He finally volun
teered the Information that he would
submit to nrrest after a fair and square
investigation and If the proper official
appeared with tho warrant. He also
said that his conscience was clear, as
ho believed he had only done his duty
as sheriff.

LOST HIS PRISONER.
County Oetectlvo Amour a Victim of

Confidence.

County Detective Richard Amour returned
to town from Nashville, Teun., at two o'clock
yesterday afternoon, but without Joe Kelser,
his prisoner. Tho officer stated that Kelser
oicaped from him at the Reading Terminal
hi Philadelphia. Ho said Keiser wanted to
telegraph bis friends here to meet him at
Dolauo. Amour says he pointed out tho
telegraph otllco and Keisor started for it.
Amour turned to pick up his satchel and
when ho turned around again his prisoner
had vanished. When Amour told his story
to tho bondsman who has spent nearly $400 in
tracing Kelser there was war In camp. The
bondsman said to tho ofllcer, ''You bring
that man hero, or thero will be trouble in tho
camp." Tho bondsman left for Philadelphia
last night to investigate tho officer's story of
tho escape. Amour says Keiser can't get far
as ho got the Philadelphia detectives on tho
case immediately after tho cscapo. When
asked why be didn't have his man hand
cuffed Amour said, bo did for the first 100

miles from Nashville, but the cuffs opened an
old wound on ono of Kciser's wrists and,
out of compassion, the cuffs were removed.
Kelser traveled 1,258 miles to Philadelphia,
the officer says, without handcuffs and made
no attempt to escape.

Tho Philadelphia Public Ledger publishes
the following account of tho case : "County
Detective Richard Amour, of Shenandoah,
Schuylkill county, reached Philadelphia
over the Pennsylvania Railroad about 3

o'clock yesterday morning, having in custody
Howard II. Keiser, alias II. J. Gibson, alias
Edward Mitchell, whom ho had brought from
Nashville on a requisition, charged with
highway robbery. When Defective Amour
left tho Reading Terminal several hours
later for Shenandoah he went empty-hande-

for the simply reason, as ho himself ad-

mitted, that he had been the victim of mis
placed confidence in human nature. In
plain English, his prisoner had given him
the slip, and had suffered himself to bo
swallowed up in the human mass of over
1,000,000 souls constituting Philadelphia, and
County Detective Richard Amour, a stalwart

had nothing else left to do but to
report his loss at detective headquarters aud
solicit the aid of the police In the task of re-

covering the fugitive.
"When he called at headquarters, Detective

James P. Hamm was on duty and did not re-

strain a hearty laugh when be heard Amour's
story aud learned that he .was 'no green-

horn in the business,' but well acquainted
Willi Superintendent Liuden and had seen
service In the coal regions. Nor did Amour
wince when Detective Hamm called him "a
big chump" and told him he ought to have
known better. Amour said that Keiser, who
was known as a "crook," gambler, swindler
and "grafter," or one who lives
by his wits, had been arrested In Nashville
ou tho charge of highway robbery, com-

mitted in Schuylkill county. His apprehen-
sion was effected by means of a photograph
which Amour had sent to Nashville authori-
ties. Keiser, it Is said, had been subsisting
by practicing various small swindling games
upou visitors to the Nashville Exposition.
Amour said Keiser gave him no trouble at all
while coming home, aud when they reached
Chattanooga was permitted to walk around
the town for several hours on parole "to
stretch his legs," and that he caroo back aud
resumed his journey without making any
trouble. It was after reaching Philadelphia
t iat the tr.u 1j cume In. Amour ai d
Keiser, after reaching llriwd street station,
went ou down to the Terminal to take a train
for Shenaudoah. About 7 o'clock yesterday
morning, Amour says, Kelser asked permis-

sion to go down stairs to send a telegram, and
that was the last Amour saw of him. When
he failed to return within au hour Amour

went after him, but his prisoner bad flown.
"I didn't think he would play any such

mean trick on me," said Amour in dcscrll)-iu- g

the affair to Detective lis mm, "because I
had his railroad Uoket home hero In my
pocket." "Yes, hut he had enough money
with him to pay his oar fare anywhere or tils
ferriage to Camden. And he 'conned' yon
nicely," rejoined Detective Hamm, "Why
didn't you bring him hero and lock him p
at the hall until yonr train went?" Amonr
repl ed that he did not think of that, as he
was not expecting any difficulty.

"Well, let's see what wo can do," said
Detective Hamm.

Then Deteotlve Amour produced a photo-
graph of Kelser. tho Identical ono on which
ho had been arrested, in Nashville, and gave
the following description, which Detective
Hamm Jotted down on tho back : "flame
Howard A. Kiescr, alias 11. J. Gibson, alias
Edward .Mitchell, fugitive; crime, highway
robliery at Shenandoah; ago, 87 years; height,
B feet 10 Inches; wolght, 185 pounds; smooth
face; diessed In dark mixed suit; gambler
and graftor by occupation."

Having relieved himself of these facts De-

tective Richard Amour, of Shenandoah, with
rallwny tickets for two, but only ono pas
senger, failed away."

15,000 baskets of Juniata county peaches
will arrlvo In small lota every morning at
Womur's, 11 North Main street.

PERSONAL MENTION.

W. G. Gregory and wifo spent Sunday ot
St. Clair.

Carhy Egan spent to-d- visiting friends at
rottsvitlo.

Miss Maggio Saduskoy has gone to Phil-

adelphia to visit friends.
Councilman I). J. Coakley Is doing jury

duty at Pottsvllle
E. E. Hoimbaok, of Alleutown, catered to

his trade In town
Mrs. C. E. Titman, of Philadelphia, Is the

guest of town acquaintances.
David Daddow was entertained by bis

friends nt Vulcan yesterday.
Mrs. M. H. Ma.ter, of North Jardln street,

has gone to Philadelphia on a visit.
Mrs. William Pratt, of Soutli Jardln, has

gono to Philadelphia to spend a woek.
Miss Sallio Sonior, of North Jardln Btrcct,

was a passenger Reading bound this morulng.
Ilenjamin Davenport, of Pottsvillo, was en-

tertained In town by acquaintances

Misses Minnlo and Blrdio Evnus havo gone
to Mt, Carmel to spond a week visiting
friends.

J. J. Franoy and son, Mark, woro passen-

gers to tho sceno of tho striko at Uazleton

Mrs. J. H. Pomoroy has returned to town
after a pleasant visit to Philadelphia and
vicinity.

Miss Nora Cale. of Wost Coal street, has
gono to Pottsvillo and St. Clair, to spend
several days.

Miss Mao McDonald, of Pittstou, is in
town, the guost of her cousin, Miss Annio
Jeffrey, on East Coal street.

Miss Mary Woyland, of Philadelphia, is
being ontortained at the residenco of Mrs.
Spoarso, on West Centre street.

Misses Mario Mlllicbap and Margaret
Williams onjoyed the fresh mountain air
about RIngtown and vicinity yestordny.

John W. Bees, of West Coal street, departed
for Scrauton this morning. He will spend a
week vlowlng tho Bights in tho Electric City.

P. D. Dolman and T. J. Mullahey made a
trip to Bloomsburg yesterday in tho interest
of the Miners' & Laborers' Building Loan
Association.

Harry Shaffer, formorly manager of
Kcitcr's store in town, and now a resident of
Pittsburg, is hero, tho guest of his
T. J. Broughall.

Daniel Malono returned to bis studies at
tho Uuivcrsity of Pennsylvania aftor
spending his summer vacation at homo.

Messrs. William Adams and Thomas Evans,
of WilUamstowu, wero Sunday visitors to
town.

Messrs. William Snyderand Louis Hughes,
of Ashland, wero noticeable on our streets
last ovening.

Israel Rcfowich, of Hazlcton, spent Sun
day in town as tho guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Refowich. Ho was accompanied to
Uazleton y by tho former, who will
witness tho situation incidental to tho strike.

Messrs. James Jay Bell and Jamos Higgins
woro shown tho balloon ascension sights at
Ashland and Coney Island yesterday. They
woro guosts of tbo fair sex.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Schmidt, and family, of
Shamokin, drovo to town on Saturday
They aro tho guests of tho latter's mother,
Mrs. Sneddon, on Wost Lloyd street.

T. M. Scaulan, payiug toller at tho Mer-

chants' National Bank, is suffering from an
attack of appendicitis. A Philadelphia
specialist was summoned to attend him this
afternoon.

J. Arthur Moyor, manager of the Factory
shoo storo, and his ostimahio wife, wero
passengers ou an early morning train to
Southampton, tho home of Mrs. Moyer. Sho
will remain thero so vera 1 weeks as the guest
of her parents.

Dr. G. A. Barker, a member of tho efficient
staff of physicians at tbo Miners' hospital,
was a guost at the residenco of Mine Inspec
tor William Stein, on West Oak strcot, yes-
terday. The Dr. is a pleasing and affable
member of tho medical profession.

Frank Mullen, Esq., of Philadelphia, was
enjoying tho hospitality of Mine Inspector
William Stein ut his residenco yesterday. Mr.
Mullcu left town for Sunbury and Horndon
this morning. Ho will also visit the Stato
Capitol and then return to tho Quaker City.

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c.

MAHANOY CITY.

Jamos Dougherty, ono of tho proprietors of
the Crystal Laundry, is in n critical condition
from an attack of appendicitis. Last night
bo suffered such intense pain that it required
the united efforts of four men to hold him.
An operation will be necessary.

Whilo making a collecting round on an
open car Conductor Tocklinburg lost his hold
and fell, lie was badly bruised, but not seri
ously injured.

Dr. Fotherolf 's mare "Marl" will lace on
tho Bethlehem track this week and at Allen-tow- n

next week.
deorge Deem, a veteran of the war, was

tendered a surprise party Saturday evening
iu celebration of his OOtlt birthday anniver-
sary by members of Severn Post No. 110, G.
A. 1., and tho Women's Belief Corps.

limit Ills l'ntlier.
l'etr ot l.ost Creek No. if, wm

committed to jail in default of ball Saturday
night by Justice Green, of Wm, Peun. Lar
liln was charged with beating bis father,
1'atrlck Larkin. Constable Peters would not
take the risk of keeping Larkin a prisoner
over night aud took him to jail in a wagon.

BloodfKerveFood

For Weak and Run Down Peonle.
1IIUHT IT IC I The richest of all restora
rillHI II Id I tlve foods, because It re-
places the essentials of life that are ox.
hausted by disease. Indigestion, high living.
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, eta.

WHAT IT DOES!
digestion perfect it creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes astlve and
eleor. it restores lostvltallty, stops all wast
lng drains and weakness In either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. Price
60a, orflve boxes K.0O. Druggists or by mall.
wo can ueip you. AQVioe ana hook, ireo.

Write Us About Your Cnso.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1613 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

TO CURB DYSPEPSIA.
x

A Hew Remedy Whloh Will Do It.
Chronic dyspepsia la considered by many

peoplo to be nearly If not qulto Incurable.
No good leason can bo given why they think
so except that perhaps thoy have tried
various remodlos without much, If any bene

fit. But tho progress In every branch of

medicine has been such that among other
things a lasting euro for Indigestion In 1U

chronic form as well as temporary has been

discovered and Is now placed beforo the
public strictly on Us merits as a permanent
rure for all stomach troubles or difficulties

with the dlgestlvo organs.

This new treatmont Is called Stuart's Dys

pepsia Tablets, bolng put up In tablet form

so us to bo easily takon and also to prescrvo

Its good qualities for an Indofinlto length of

tlmo.
This remedy has produced surprising effects

in the worst forms of Indigestion, and in
nmny coses where ordinary remedies failed

to give evon relief, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets

havo fully cured.
Tho splendid results from using this prep

aration aro owing to tho fact that it Is pro
pared and Intended for Dyspepsia and
stoinseh troubles only. It Is not a cure-al- l

like so many advertised romedlcs, claiming

to cure everything under tho sun, but It Is
claimed that It Is a cortnln euro for Dys
pepsia and anyone suflerlug from any form

of Indigestion cannot fail to get permanent
relief and cure from its use.

It is so prepared and tho ingredients are of

such a nature that when the tablets arc taken
into tho stomach thoy digest tho food no

matter whether the stomach is In good work

ing order or not. You get sustenance and
strength to mind and body by reason of the
food being properly digested and at tho sarao

time tho much abused stomach it allowed to

rest and recuperate.
Notwithstanding tho great benefits to bo

derived from Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, tho

price is but 50c. for full sized package and all
druggists soli them.

A little book on Stomach Diseases mailed

freo by addressing tho Stuart Co., Marshall
Mich.

Republican Committee Meets.
Tho Ronublican county executlvo com

jnltteo and tho several candidates mot in
Pottsvillo on Saturday and transacted busl
nous of Ininortance. Tho vacancy on the
board of Poor Directors by tho removal of
Neri Dietrich from otllco. was considered
and resolutions woro passed recommending
John Rowe. tho Republican candidate, lor
tho vacancy. A committee will waft on tuo
Countv Commissioners and urge ilr. uowe
appointment. The commlttco fixed the as
sessment of tho candidates. Messrs. J. H.
Zerbey, Reuben Barto, William Jonos, Har
rison Ball and Ellas Davis wore appointed
committee on finance to raise funds to carry
on tho campaign.

Died rrom Ills Injuries.
Steven Bogdcn, who was injured in

drunken quarrel at Thomaston several weeks
ago. died at tho Pottsvillo hospital on botur
day to which ho was admlttod soon after his
In urv. His skull was crushed in, snowing
ovidenco of a severe beating from au attock
made upou him while ou his way home from
work, and the affair is sbrowded in mystery

DIKI).

DOHKUTV. At Shenandoah. 1'a., on tho 13th
Inst., lcalpu, lnrant son or nnujeNKto
Doherty, need eight weeks. Funeral will
take plnco Tuesday afternoon, Jh Int.,nt-o'clnck- .

Interment in Odd Fellows cemetery
Friends aim relatives respectfully Invited I

attend. M8.lt

MISCELLANEOUS.
1 1IIIJ3 WANTED. Machine lmnds. Apply

VT nt Sliennndonh Manuiocturinir Company,
ICa-f- t Conl Htreet.

BALE A larne stock of aecond-hnn- dJjlOH and enrpctx, ns good ai now.
Will be xnld nt n sacrifice. For further Infor-
mation call at the Herald office.

8AI.I1 Chenp, n desirable businessITIOR on Host Centre street. Apply to
M. 31. urke, Attorney, Egan building.

"VTOTICK OF ADMINISTRATION. In the
1 Orphans' Court of Schuylkill county, la.,
In re estate of jAinen Shields, late 01 the
liormirh of Shenandoah, said county, deceased,
Notice U hereby irlvcn that letters of adminis
tration on tho ahovo estate have been Issued to
the underpinned. AU persons havlmr claims
ngnlnst the estate will present them without
delay mm all persons lnueuloaio the estate win
lnnce prompt payment.

M. M. IIcrke, Hannah Shields.
Attorney. AflmlnUtratrix.

Shenandoah, l'o.. Sept. 13th. 1897.

PROPOSALS FOR PAVING.

PKATKD PltOrOSALS will be received by
the umlerftlgtifd committee of the IloroiiKU
Con lull of Hhcnandouh. la.. until Monday.
September '20th, 1807 at 7:00 o'clock p. m., for tho
imviiiK four aaunres with vl trilled brick, or
stone. Koch bidder to put in two seprntte
tironoHals one for two saunres on Mntn
street, between Centre and Goal; the other
lor two Hqunres on luisi ucntre Birect, Between
llowers and Union. Specifications upon which
the bids are to bo based can bo secured from tho
chairman of the underwltmed committee, ut No.
123 North Main street, Hhcnandouh. Pa. The
committee reMcrves the right to reject any or
an puis.

J. P. Boeiim, Chairman.
V. IS. Maqaucjlk,
Patuick Hand,

Street Committee,

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST I

(Sliecler's Old Stand.)

iog NORTH MAIN STREET.

FIrnt-clas- work cuarnnteetl. Promnt mul
polite attendants 11 til r cutting a b peel ally.

REMOVAL 1

...DAVIDSON'S...

Furniture : House
HAS RKMOVBD PRO- M-

20s E. CENTRE STREET
-- TO-

121-12- 3 N. MAIN ST.,
-- NBAH-

R0BBINS' : OPERA : HOUSE.

No

;
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LITTLE FEET
Cnu linve the double sstUisfticUon of putting
them Into some of die prettiest Oxford
Ties we linve in the store, nnd putting
money into their pocketpooks at the same
time.

A number of Mnck Oxfords that sold for $1.25
and fi.50, sizes to 4, we've cut to 750

to close them out. All widths ;

medium toes ; perfect foot genr. Fine
enough for street wear; exceptionally
good for house wear.

E 2 Wo'vo Just a Pow Pajrs
-

e

3

ii ii

2

Of Russet leathers, too, that sold for 2.60
and $2.50 ; any pair you can have now for
$1.39. Some are the new toes ; all are
good toes, and very becoming.

Men who still like to wear nanow-toe- d shoes
have a veritable harvest in some russets
and blacks that we got $2.25 a pair for.
Any pair now for $1.39, Finest shoes we
ever had in the store.

Checks for amount of purchases made, arc given gr;
every customer. 25.00 worth entitles you to a

HANDSOME : PARLOR : LAMP. 1

1 1 Factory Shoe Store, I J
. J. A. Moyer,

I QUART MASON'S FRUIT JARS, 4OC. DOZ.

I PINT MASON'S FRUIT JARS, 38c. DOZ.

EXTRA FRUIT JAR TOPS AND RINGS.

-- SWAUM'S HARDWARE STORE.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW

3

The Galvanized Iron Stand,
For use in Steaming or Canning your fruit in the Jars.
No more jars upset. Very safe and sure.

SWALWS HARDWARE STORE.

A "BIG" SAVING !

The workingmen cau save money by making their purchases at our
store. We are offering an excellent shoe at the re

markable low price of

For other stores are asking $1.50 and S1.75. Other goods in
proportion. We make a specialty of repairing.

Our New Stock Has Arrived and . . .

. . . Bargains Are Offered in Every Line.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE,
105 NORTH rVlAIINl STREET.

Two doors nbovc Merchants' Untik.

The
Faust Wheel
Hade to Fit.

A bicycle, in many respects, is like a suit ot
clothes. If you do not appear with ease and grace upon your cycle, it
is because it don't fit you. With ease and grace also comes power.
Secure them all by ordering a special wheel, measured to fit by the
home manufacturer. A guarantee goes with every wheel. Patronize
home industry and secure a reliable wheel.

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
- - - - Repairing of all Kinds. - - - --

BRANDONVILLE, PEN IMA.

BRANCH OFFICE : 120 SOUTH STREET, SHENANDOAH. PENNA.

--IN-

II SALE

THE NEXT TWO WEEKS

Mgr.

IDEA?

which

JARDIN

FOR

Brussels,
Ingrain

Rag Carpet.
ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF OIL CLOTHS.

O IN OUU UN OP O

FURNITURE
of every description we can
save you many dollars by giv-

ing us your trade. All bargain
seekers should take advantage
of this opportunity.

L.MAISEL,
108 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

IS1. SPOONT, Agt.

WOOD'S COLLEGE
COMPLIMENTARY SESSION.

The Shenandoah College will re-

open in both day and
night sessions

jloftday, August 23rd.

The rate of tuition
four months will be
nients, or $i& in cash

.2

for the first
$20, in pay- -

Finished students who would
like positions in New York, will
please address the President at
Shenandoah.

S. I. WOOD,
. . . President.

IN THE COUNTY.
t

Everything in the Tonsorlal. Line Constantly

on Hand,

W. G. DUSTO'S
Ferguson Honso Block. BARBER SB OP.

Wanted-- An Idea &3SProtect your Idem: tfcar may lirtnj you wealth.
Write JOHN WlCDDKIlllUUN ft CO., Patent A I tor.
neya, minimum, v. u,, or their pruo oa

lut at lw luuufroa jgvwtlaujjj.aneil.


